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Communist Sheet
Lays War. to US

NEW YORK, Dec. The

Daily Worker, eommunlst news-
paper, la front page editorials
and news stories this morning ac-

cused the TTnited States govern-

ment ef raroklng war agalntt
soriet Russia by using Finland as
a pawn.

'This principal communist or-

gan In this country reported the
resignation of tha Finnish cabi-
net in a bold banner beneath
which another streamer headline
said:

"Red army hurls back invading
Finnish troops, crosses frontier."

Official Soviet . Radio
- Withholds Fact of

. T7ar From Public -

(Continued, from pase X)

f it the Tillage of KoTolna on the
l''mTtienrv- - bank of Luke-- Ladoga
Ve group of Finnish soldiers, bar-

ing crossed 'the border of the
i USSR from the direction of the
Tills ge of Massua, arcacaea m iw
,army advance post- -' - ..

' - r "The- - Finns were, drlren back
";with losses to Finnish territory

hv KoTiet troops.

SAN JOSE, Calif4 JMM4n
mm Jose State college compierou

a lS-ga- acbedale toaugnt, ma-defea- ted

aad vntJed, by turmlag
back Drake smlTerelty, 12 te O.

la aa lateraectJoaal football game
played before 18,000 fans.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nor. here

were more major pen-
alties thasi score here tonight
aa the 8eattla Seahawka defeated
Che Portland Backs roos, 2 ta O,

la a Pacific coast hockey leagae

ETJtJEXE, OreM Nor. ao-FV-T- he

Unlrerslty of Oregon's de-fendl- aar

" national lalercollegjate
basketball rbanpioas forced
ahead la the fJaal iwo mlaatea
here tonight to defeat the strong
Signal Oil fire, of Portland, 47
to 43.

CALDWELL, Idaho. Nor. 30-VP- y-A

S dash In the final
period by Al Aschenbrenner,
Whitman, college halfback, - gare
the Walla Walla, Wash., team a
IS to 7 Tlctory orer College of
Idaho in their Thanksgiving day
game this afternoon. ,

Aschenbrenner "took the ball
from Ralph -- Bennett. Caldwell
halfback, who was holding it In
one hand while running late In
the fourth period.. The try for
the extra point failed. .

Whitman tied the game la the
third period, scoring six points
when Jim- - Morrill, fullbaek,
passed to Justin Comeaux, left
end, who was in the end sone.
The kick for extra point by Full-
back Hale. Hellsberg was good.

those of a' corresponding month
under the old law.

This month. 111 licenses were
issued, compared with IS 4 in No-remb- er,

19S7,' the last corres-
ponding period under the former
law.

CMJGQnm

''.,. "The same night at S:15 a.m.,
machlLesnn fire opened np on
the Karelian Isthmus from the
rectlon of the Tillage of Reasnly
ftr which a large group of Fin

nish infantry attacked the Tillage
of Korkiamakl.' The Finns were
driven back Into their territory
by, a counter attack of Soriet
troops, with 10 soldiers and one
noncommissioned officer- - taken
prisoner.
L "At A a.m., about company

' 'of Finnish Infantry attempting to
attack a . Soviet advance post at

-

Confidence Vote It Given
Daladier in Two Vital

Wartime Qnestions
By JOHN MARTIN

PARIS, Not. pm,r

Daladier won daclstrelr toaUht
an extension of his decree powers
to rule Prance for the'duratlon of
the war wltn Gfcrmany.

The final rots of confidence In
his government by the chamber
of deputies was 318 to 176. Orer-ridin- g

socialist opposition, Dalad-
ier twice staked tha-life-- of -- his

In swift parliament-
ary moTes." "

,
"

He agreed to call parliament
eTery month to ratify his decrees

if parliament happened to be in
session. Otherwise, he refused.

"Democracies find themselTes
In the presence of other regimes."
he said, "which can act rapidly
and In secret.

"I cannot continue my task un-
less the powers I ask are roted."

On the final rote and on an
earlier finance committee amend-
ment which sought to force him
to summon parliament erery
month regardless of whether It
was In session, Daladier staked
the life of his government and
won both times.

The debate was carried on be-
hind chamber windows blacked-o- ut

against the possibility of air
raids.

Marriage License
Applications Up

PORTLAND. Not. SO-t-fV

Multnomah county marriage li-
censes la November, for the first
time since passage of a mental-physic- al

health test law, exceeded

'4f
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. .the Tillage of Termoloro on me
iCarellan isthmus, was repulsed
'by machlnegun ' and rifle fire."

.L . it was after these events. Tasa
that the supreme command

as humani
need minerals!
They get them in
FrtokUw! Source
of Vitamin D,
too, that helps
them 4uslmilatt
these mineral.
Frbklo tested,
complete, firac
choice la Weil.11

Irfidy, bw'd yoa like one of these for Christmas? They are blue
ribbo silver fox pelts judged yesterday at the state pelt "how

' The exhibits of mink and fox pelts will be on display in the Miller
auditorium today and Saturday.

j

Prize Mink, Fox Furs Put on Display
After Selections in State Pelt Show

Prize-winni- ng fox and mink pelts, picked yesterday from
89 entries in the state pelt show at the Wilson garage, are
on display today and Saturday at Miller's auditorium.

' Twenty-si- x winners were namedO-- .

In the six classes by Ben Bobrow I ef Seattle. Judge. These Include:

Fihers Blend cr Crown Dcsl Palcnl
a49

49-l- b. bag ... dlx
Limit 9 Backs

lied Uhile and Dine
Milled of choice blue stem wheat. SoH with
a poslitre money-box- k guaran- - Ct !
tee. 494b. bog eefewe

HOW ABOUT A CREAK
FOR MET

At long America tup
ports Independent enter
prise I know there will
remain an opportunity for
me to own mj own business
some daj.

pt the red army,orderea tne in
t .vision.

."Several score" nrlsoners were
reported taken during the mili
tary, operations.

Portland Lists
44 Auto Deaths

i ; PORTLAND. JfOT. SOrPHPort- -

flan had 13.869 traffic, accidents
I in the first 10 .months of 1339,
and 44 fatalities.

Fred T. Fowler, traffic engl
'seer,-sai- d the accidents increased
4. per cent compared with the
'same 1938 months,. but gasoline

ales increased 5.5 per cent, giv-

ing a slight decline in the number
jdx accidents per Tenicie mue.

BUI Davis, Distributor
Salem

Cauliflower

IOTCHEN QUEEN
4Mb. bag

-- sj CASTLE BRAND Montana
nardwheat 43-I-b. bag :.
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Governors Hold
Education Qub

Veto Power on Spending
-- Bills Held Vital to

i School Sjttenu.
WASHINGTON,' Not.

The gorernors : of Utafc Idaho,
Oregon-an- d Washington possess
a potent instrument, of control
orer state educational Institutions
through power to reto , separate
Items la appropriations, bills,, the
office of education said today In
a summary of higher educational 1

institutions 1A the scheme of state- v.

, The rerlew, which discussed re-
organizations In sthte goTern-ment- s,

said "It is fairly erldent
that a strong trend .exists among
the states toward centralization
of authority in the gorernor as
supreme head of the. executive
branch of the government."

"Governing boards otatate unl -

verstties and colleges are being
brougnt under the Jurisdiction of
the governor and other executive
officials. The legal status of the
boards which gave them a de
tached position in the state gov-
ernmental organization and which
endowed " them with autonomy
over management of the institu-
tions Is being, altered in a num
ber ok states." -

The summary said the gover
nors of all states except North
Carolina have power to approve
or veto Dius passed by the legis-
lature.

Marion, Benton Tie for
Honors in Safety Drive

. Benton and Marion were- - tied
for first place In the safety eon-te- st

involving counties in th first
group for the month or October,
Secretary of State Earl Snell re-
ported here Thursday; .

In counties of the second group
Tillamook held first place. Wasco
topped the eountles in the third
group. Counties are divided into
groups on a basis of population
density.

Bus Crash Fatal
To 1; 12 Injured

SPRINGER, NM, Novj 3
passenger was killed, anoth-

er was believed dying and 12 oth-
ers were In hospitals or under
physicians' care tonight following
the wreck of a transcontinental
sleeper bus In a mountain snow
storm north of here.
..The bus plowed into a one-wa-y

steel bridge over the Vermejo
river. The impact sheered off a
girder and Jammed the bus on
Its side .within the narrow bridge.

imen, were announced' here Thurs-
day by Claude Murphy, state real
estate commissioner. .

' Tha examination will open at
Medford December . 11. Other ex-
aminations 'will be held at Eu-
gene December 12, Salem . De-
cember 12, Portland December
14 and 15 and LaGrande Decem-
ber 21. All 1939 real estate li-
censes heretofore issued expire
December 31.

BA;N D E
Salem

Ladies 15c
Gents 25c

Salem's Leading Market

nrVFlf?! Wmtii.

Sopor Cured

PODS, SALT
PIG

Style None Better at Any

Shanks

Services Saturday
.For Peter Kurre
I N D XPENDENCK - Funeral

services for Peter Kurre, 82, who
died of a heart attack at his home
hero Tuesday, will be held Satur-
day at 2 p. m. from tha Methodist
church. Rev. W. A. Elkins will
officiate aad interment will be la
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Nela Kurre; three sons, George
of Dallas, Charles .of Indepen-
dence, aad Clavde of Albany; one
daughter, Nellia of Washington,
and several step-childre-n. .

Chinese Supply
Route Is Raided

HONGKONG, Dec.
along China's 300-mil- e'

supply route from soviet
lHussia were subjected last night

to severe Japanese air attacks.
.Tha bombing occurred along

the route from Slan, capital of
Shenst province, to Lanchow, cap-
ital of Kansu province.

Last night Lanchow residents
spent 11 hours in dugouts as five
successive flights of Japanese
bombers-swep- t over the moonlit
capital, unloading 200 bombs.

The bombing caused extensive
damage.

Bonneville Dam
Power to Start

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30-- ()
Power from Bonneville dam will

pour through the backbone trans-
mission line to suburban St Johns
via Vancouver, Wash., at 10 a. m.
tomorrow.

In order to tie In with the
Portland General Electric substa-
tion, the voltage will be stepped
down to 57,000. The announce-
ment coincided with a conference
between. PGE and Northwestern
Electric company officials and
Paul J. Raver, Bonneville admin-
istrator, on contracts.

Obituaries
Bfacklia

Gerturde Ellen Macklln, 47,
passed away In this city, Novem-
ber 3. Late resident of 1704
Broadway. Survived by husband,
Lewis Macklln of Salem; son,
George E. Macklln of Hood River;
brothers. William Goflnch of
Pasadena. Calif., and Ted Go
flnch of Bryant, .111.; grandson,
William George Macklln of Hood
River. Funeral announcements
later from Clough-Barric- k com-pan-y.

During November concluding
rites were held at Mt. Crest Ab
bey Mausoleum ft Crematorium.

lfor the following:
AGNES M. AUSTIN

GEORGE W. STEELHAMMER, Jr.
THOMAS a SHETKA
BONITA BELLE BEST
CLARA M. ELLIOTT

EUGENE OTTO AMMANN
. CLARA B. JESSEN

ROSS EL MOORES
ROBERT HORTON SEHON
JOSEPH NEWTON BANTA

MILLARD RAT THOMAS
WILLIAM HARPER

SOPHIA C. ANDERSON

TT(Q'M DTE
Armory

with

Roger Ililler
and His Band

Featuring
"Horsey'" LIndbeck

Phone 8757

P

13a h 15c

P3011 .140
FEST . . . 3c p

. ,. . W M
13150

Price

as0 P

.170
and We Are One of Them

S2L-3- 2

50c and up delivered Free

Best Ice soup
Beg. 5-o- tin 2 lot

Tall cans 2 25Pink for 0
American, In oQ
Beg. tins, each 50

4 -

Pale silTer fox, M. K. hoiz.
Troutdale, first; C. W. Stacey.
Salem, second; Roy Newport, De-
troit, third; C. W. Stacey, fourth;
Charles Bebout, Aloha, fifth.

Full sUrer, J. E. Judy. Eugene,
first; Tom Fryer, Detroit, second;
E. N. Walker, Portland, third;
Charles' Belou, fourth; Willard
Green, Philomath, fifth. . t

Medium silTer. A. J. Bier, Ve--
neta, first; J. A. Gardner, Salem,
second; C W. Stacey, third; W.
R. Price, Philomath, fourth; Wil-
liam Siefert. Detroit, fifth.

Best matched pair for scarf.
C. W. Stacey, first; B. N. Walk-
er - Portland, second; . Willard
Green, third; John Beckley, Sa-
lem, fourth; Earl Miller, Corral--
ns, tutu.

Best matched four for cape, C.
W. Stacey, first; J. A.rPardner,
second; C. W. Stacey,-third- . V

Mink, R.r D. Gibson, Salem,
first; R. B. McClay, Salem, sec
ond.

SUrer cups were awarded all
first place winners. Altogether 21
separate exhibitors compe ted,
with-- 72 fox pelts and 19 mink
pelts. The class in fur farming at
tne uregon state college attended
yesterday's show and witnessed
the judging.

While yesterday's program was
primarily for the education of fur
raisers, the exhibit today and Sat
urday Is Intended for the educa-
tion of the pubUc and fur experts
will he on hand at all times to ex-
plain to visitors what constitutes
a good pelt.

Real Estate Quiz
Dates Are Fixed

Dates for the second series of
examinations' inrolTinr real i es
tate brokers and real estete sal"!- -

knit
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171 S. Commercial
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2J 250
Large No. Vt Cans

- . 0

Dole's Fancy Crushed
Tall No. 211 Cans 14 oz. Net

. 3 for 250 Dos. 950
A Real Boy Reg. 12c Value

fiijisiro mm ElCarrels
6 Big

Bunches TinsRear. 12-o- z.
Large
Heads

igc a
No. 2Vt CansCHEESE, full croon, H50 lb.

Apples
Spitzenburg

j 10 lbs.

Shopping Bag

Pcsnal Duller- -

Fresh oodys -

Bring
Container

49-lb.s!x.-
95c

COnilED BEEF HASH
Reg. Size Cans An 18c Value
Extra Special While Stock Lasts

Orders of

e m

uvsiers
Salmon
CMMJSMMMgOralllCS

Crackers
Van Camp's

Large

1 8-o- z.

Dclh
"

Tiptop

2 Cans snGiin
Sfl .95

Local
-

Van Camp's Perk
Fleer . . WTalte

Crlaee
Tea II--O Oats

SIT' k5

. Imitation
Bottle and 13-o-z. Bottle

21 (D

Assorted Flarors ,

PosiilTely Lowest Possible
Compettaye Prlcee

T I Dalf " Ukc!o !

COFFEE
Cascade

2Ib,.25c
Hard WhecdFLOUR Can't b Baal

c

D3Ei? n0ilST
Yoxag caul Tender. bw

BOIL
i - 4. 1Potxnd w--.

llzh.. lcra. lb.
- : -

Snow Vhito. Try fh Best lb.

Each
KELLOGCS

Extra Special No.
fcr 5)fSCPcr

CassM)(B
rarsipslifatoisat We Slake AH Our Hams, Bacon and Lard Here In Our Own Packing: PlanUTheyg Are the Best We Know How to Make from a Life-Lon-g Experience - tSrown Good Quality

a- -

W FBESO SIDE
' Diili? 333? E5y33

. Tender. Ibw , . '

Now we hare potatoes which ' we can
really , recommend. MOUNTAIN BUR-BANK-S.

Eren though the price is a little
higher than ordinary potatoes, they're by
far the cheapest la the long run. One trial
will convince you. -- ',

E3-l- i. Y05 Ts-
-

ncal Dnrtzn!, E3-I-B. Izj 4i9rC

a CDDELflDD..4K3.30c I FDESII

: SMCSDIEJVigDj; :3l: cr .,-

-

Beaaa ... pUUbarTs Beet
Satin 8acar . UJ.D. Coffee
FUbeva dead Flour. . . Tree

. . Jlomaa Meal.

XsxcX lb.

pa::: ones
C5

Country

I." I, k

7 - iCla
137 Sol WJ tKi

U IPDEE DIB BOM.a
: .There Are Only. Two Union Heat Markets In Salemi"1 7311ft

- OPZiI Dlim 7 P II. SATURDAY v mess"
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